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s!i an the
see with

ing willing to pay; or even 
secretary's travelling expen! 
the board. She had travelled 
P. E. Maud last fall and explained 
the work thoroughly in many parish- 

branches had been

branch, St Luke's Girls, contiib 
I towards thla fund as yet and 

ey set a very good example which 
r senior branches would do Well to 
low. The special study classes urg 

Against lajustlce. Ignorance *od lu.i, Igg |tit year had been taken up in
SSÏÏÏÏaSÏTSr- gfo«* .nd ..-dyo-.h, P.. A-IU-
The few who <Ur«, must ip*«k and apeak again can Congress bad been very Interest 
To right the wrong of many, apeak- |. helplul to those privileged to
"" '■ lend. The prn.ld.nt .1.0 urgrd th.

Can gas or throttle. Press and voice may «y I Shore careful study of W. A. literature 
Loud disapproval of exbtlsg tils; I j, hranches

| VlieCo,. Sw'y r.ad lUtcr. of greet- 
That let the children and chlldbeeters loll from Hall, of the General

m»«sr '•

A Protest.
The Acadian. To ait In alienee when we should proteat, 4

. The human roesUnderskirt Only 75 cts. Makes cawards out of 
Mas climbed ou protest Had no voice mmorning by theImbed every Friday 

Proprietors, .
DAVISON BROS..

soirviku, » ■
n price ta 9100 a year In

m xTo ennble u. to sell a .tyM.h o„d«»kirt at thl. *'£*[

C ‘The chTtubray^comc in plain colors; pink, nile green and pole blue, 
with twelve inch co.ded flounce snd pleated frill. The cam hr1c ones

■ktrt. .r. in 1,1 on. pink, m.u.e, .re.,. bine .nd bl.ck with white. 
Finished with deep flounce aod frill. . , ,Send yonr order to dny with 75 cent, enclosed, stilting nwterUl snd
color dwired. .nd we will mail you one ul tlleM .plendld »u, 1 on-

es and many new 
tormed there.

The Leaflet editor reported 547 ,eal' 
leta taken, an increase of over 300. It 
had been found necessary to raise the 
price to 20c. hut this did not materi
ally decrease the number of subscrip
tions. It was urged that the branch
es begin their year lu Nov., to facili
tate the work of the publishers.

The report of the Secy, of Literature

Kubsoriptio

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles telrt0*
of thr day, are cordially sohoited 

Advsrtibino Rati»

js^essigs^ssÿt

ri1

OYALteresting pamphlets were recommend
ed to the branches.,

The report of the Supt. of the Ba
bies’ Binnch was read by Mrs Dickie, 
also s letter from Miss Pugh to the

Edward Island.
The reports of the Supts. of Girls 

Branches wire reed from The Cethe 
tirai, St. Paul's, St. Stephens. Dart 
mouth, Liverpool and Lunenburg 
Each paper showed the special branch 
to be in e very good condition nurncr 
ically and financially.

A moat Interesting paper was read 
by Mise Ella Ritchie, the Cor. Secy., 
on the Pan-Anglican Congress. It 
was most interesting as a great many 
bad very vague ideas on the subject. 
There are to be 251 dioceses represent 
ed by its bishop. A thank offering 
is to be taken up and our Pres., Mrs 
Worrell, Will place that from Nova 
Scotia on the plate. 8000 delegates 
■re I* be present and are to attend the 
meeting in eight relaya.

Ballot bapera were now 
and the names of new diocesan offi 
cera placed on the board. Mrs Bore 
ham,Secy.-treas. of the babies branch, 
having resigned, Mrs Dickie and Miss 
Kellogg were the only new names.
Mrs Gibbons, the energetic Organiz
ing Sec., sent In her resignation to 
that office, as she had decided to offer 
herself for the foreign field. Much re
gret was felt at losing so efficient an 
officer.

His Lordship, the Bishop, then 
made a few congratulatory remarks. 
Rev. B. Underwood spoke on the 
work of the W. A., and hoped noon 
to have y branch in Bridgetown. Rev.
G M. Ambrose, of Bridgewater, also 
spoke and said he was attending to 
gel some information concerning the 
W. A. personally as he hud been rath
er afraid to have a branch in his par 
iah, hut the tear bad been removed.

kg moved by Mrs Wallis, sec- 
by Mis LePIne, Resol ved- 

That the selection of an Organising 
Sec. be left to the Bishop -carried. 
fyi/tt winging hymn 13 his Lordship 
pronounced the benediction, alter 
which high tea was served to all pres 
ent. The ten was most beautiful! 
such us only the hoepllablt ladies ui 
Lunenburg can serve.

The evening meeting was held in 
the parish hall st 8 p. in., and was 

1 presided over by the Bishop. After 
digging hymn No. 1 the missionary 
litany was read. His Lordship gave 
a ah"'t address on the motto of tin- 

' Men s Missionary Movement - The 
WifK for Christ in this Generation. 
He said the women bad long seen the 
seed of missionary work and he was 
glad that the men were beginning to 
see the need also.
»tav, W. C. Wilson, travelling m a 

d|nmy agent, gave ■ stirring sddrey 
" '‘ i,e cause of missions. He began 

1 foreign and gradually led us on 
I we found ourselves in our own 
cse of Nova Scotia. He la ■ mont 
lest snd interesting speaker. Rev.

Wallis closed with a few words 
stories from bis own experience 
missionary work. The meeting 
ed with the benediction. Collec

lu Thursday morning, at 9.45, 
f.itany was said in St. John s 

gch and at 10 O'clock the business 
rtinf was resumed st the hall. The 
[ was called and tbs minutes rend 
I affirmed» Greetings were read 
m the genelal board. 
it convenor of the Resolution com 
lise, that

Are lowed to tow In cklldlsh .port end glee; 
Uutll the mother beer, no burden, wve 
The preciotii one beneath her been ; until 
Ood'. roll le reeeued from the dutch of greed, 
And gtten heck to lebor ; let 
Cell thl. the lend of freedom.ISsF MAHON BROTHERS 

LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

received up to ThUl 
changes in contract 
be In the office by

Ad»erti»emenU in which thu m™».,

iroribTrs mftd ^.loHniul orSer to discon

tinue ta received and all arrears are paid
In full- * _

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prteea.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadia* for the
as.« sssjÿÿfi&S
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marsh a i.L Black, Mayor.
A. K. Coldwrll, Town Clerk.

CmdB Hours :
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

jy Close on;

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrtoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 26

Baking Powder
The only Baking Powder made 

with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar r~
—made from grapes—

Insures healthful and 
delicious food for every 

k home—every day
Safe*Birds year food agiiist 

«lie ted phosphite e( lime

babies.
The Treasurer'» icport wan then 

read and it whs a most agreeable sur 
prise to everyone present. Many 

had not only sent the
Woman’s Auxilary.

branches
■mount promised but had doubled 

The total receipts were 
nearly double those of last year. Bal
ance from '06 and '07 $45«. Fledge 

received $1475- ($iao°

A REPORT OP THR THIRD AWKOAL 
MRKTINO OP THR WOMAN’S AUXI
LIARY TO MISSIONS. DTOCOTB OP 
NOVA SCOTIA, KRLD AT LUN8NBURU 

APRIL 21 — S4. «908.

..-.M S&ZX'SiïXXt&fVï:
A„ held at the

The journey from Wolfvllte to Lu. 
nenburg on a diusgreesgle winter’s 
day in April is not • pleasant one. 
Arriving at Lunenburg about an hour 
late, wc were met by a delegation of 
W. A. ladies and our welcome was so 
cordial that we immediately forgot 
any unpleasantness we may have suf
fered on the Journey.

At 8 p. m. the first executive meet
ing was opened by repeating the mis* 
siongry prayer, 
the president, Mrs. Worrell, chose the 
following nominating committee: 
Chairman—Mrs Wallis, Mrs Mitchell. 
Mrs Humphrey, Mrs LePIne, Mrs 
Black, Miss Freeman, Misa Crelgh 
ton, Mise Sutherland, Mrs Dickie, 
Miss Pooley, Mrs Hebb, Mrs Silver, 

The reports of the various Diocesan 
officers, also of the superintendents 
of Girls' Branches were read. These 
were read at this time so that If they 
were Incorrect they might be correct
ed before the business meeting of tbc 
next day. The meeting adjourned 
with benediction.

At 10 s. m. Wednesday.

that amount.

m
asked for) Total receipts-1350»- 
Balance in hand-W- The thank- 
offering was ns follow»: Each offering 
was sealed in an envelope with the 

of the branch, and a
IiyMM

TE W amount, name 
text written thereon. Babies. $4° • Ga 
Died nil Girls, $15 : E“»‘«ro PaMB*c' 
14 36; Woifville, *12-75'. Cornwallis, 
|5; Truro. *2.3»; St. Paul’s (senior) 
*13,86; Cathedral, (junior) *9; St. 
Paul's, (Antigonlsh) *6 70; tit. Ste
phen's (senior) *13 79'.* Nuw Rul,s 
Road, *2; a diocesan member, *3; 
Trinity, *4 4»; Christ church, (Deri- 
mouth) *25; Tangier, *2; Arichut, 
*7.50; New Glasgow. *3 5$; Sydney. 
*jo; Digby, (junior) #,V Gld St 
James, (New Dublin) *1.40; Cathedral 
(seniors) *116.13; lo°*e collection, *7.- 
10; with the text 'The I/ird loveth a 
cheerful giver.' Total thank-offering
-$349- _...

A letter was read from Misa Tilly 
thanking N. 8. for her generosity in 
taking up the appeals.

The Rev, H. !.. Hfcala'm took the 
mid day meditation set vice ol ten min
utes and gave a abort addle»» which 
was very helpful.

Business being again resumed Miss 
her name 

resolved

ti smi""11
MffiV ■

ms, Hr, distributed

BIGHT.

A TONIC FORradicsl change in the manages 
they would have to be abandoned 
Home ol them were mere breeding 
ulnces foi disease. The system seem

The session closed with the bencdlc- 
(ter which all present were pre

ted with ■ box of home-made can
dy tied with W. A. ribbon, the gift of 
N^h. Moruali and Mrs. King. Tea was 
served to nil

The evening session was for the 
tnd consisted ol remarks by 
C. Wallis and an illustrated 

on Alrica, East and West, by 
. Driffield, of Digby. This was

big CA8H°8TO!RE-BOTH WAYS
THEN uk <u IO «WaA T..

Ore.nr Frl«« ll.t. ‘4 ou, Wh.l...l. T.taeo..

quanlitiw ol ret, .«l.vny .rtiol. » nro- u you. 
preitly ««. »• »'U «2 you our k..t quotation, ky

THE STOMACH80s. in.

srSaturday at 18 o'clock
Wonderful Success of the Modern 

Method ot Treating Even Obsti
nate Cases of Indigestion.After the roll-call

The o'd faahlouel methods of treat 
ing stomach discuses are being dis
carded. The trouble with the old 
fashioned methods was that when 
the treatment was stopped the 
trouble returned in an aggravated

The modern method of treating In
digestion, catarrh of the stomach or 
ccronic gastritis, is to tone up the 

h and glands to do their nor* 
r*' I mal work. Every step towards re- 
" covery is a step gained, not to l>c lost

„ ......... ,Tlln, u again. The recovery of the appetite,
GwSfSïikïdlrolîKtoBnclin.. to- <H»PP"™oce ol l-nlu, tUe lb- 
wards a fund for the payment of in sente of gas—all arc step*on the road 
eumnee premiums on the lives of cer- health that those who have tried

“".v.'w'rr.«r.stp«»
and to be entirely at the discretion 
the Bishop. '

The invitation from Trtiro to hold 
the »"*• Annual Mcctinir there h 
be refused as it was decided to 
the Fouitb Annual Meeting in Hal 

Nothing omild exceed the kindness 
shown the visitors by everv one in Lun
enburg. Hospitality was nrovlded for
every one and the visit will long bo re-
inumhorud ss a specially dolghliul one.

in and aaa ua when the delegates.
always pleased to 

our customer*, new and old.

HSlfimtei

c BtG STOKE Hiunx., NOVA SCOTIA.

Express weal close at 9.20 a. m 
Express oast close at 3.60 p. m.
K entaille close at 6.03 p. m.

Gao. V. Ra*d, Poet Master

Juniors snd 
Rev. G.
Uuv"\V
very tutereetlng.

lie resolution to found a Mission- 
.Scholarship for the son» of clergy

men in King h College was carried 
nud a onnmlltec consisting ot Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. Cunningham snd Mra 
M. A. B. Smith appointed to look

OHUROHBB’ I h
aryD. Morse,

prîÿer-meetlng on tueeday evening 
at 730., snd Church praycr-meetingon

SSral

the door to welcome stranger*.

$10 REWARD IProfoaalonftl Card*.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

As we are under considerable ex 
jiense in repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken,-We offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lend to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will lie pr 
ull extent of the law.

AcaoiA Rlrctric I.HIHT Co.

V. ter the same.

the oomln- on^;.(1

sting committee met and chose the 
following credentials: Miss Neish,
Miss Creighton; scutineeis: Mrs Hum
phrey. Mias Pooley; resolution: Mra 
Black. Mrs Cudnlngham, Mrs Moatr,
Mrs R<1 wards, Mrs Norwood, Mrs Cor
bin, Miss Hendry, Mrs Roach; fl- 

Mrs Silver, Mra Hebb, Mra

Kellogg having requested 
be taken oft the board it 
that as there were no two names, oc
curring for the «amc office, the officers 
should lie tllcted ns they were ap
pointed and that Mrs. Wallis cast one 

cast sud

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Woifville.
Telephone N®. 43. 
gy Gas ApMiNirTBKsn.

oeccuted to th»
tlnctly.

Dr. William's Pink Pills ore a 
tonic ever constituent of which is 
helpful io building up the digestive 
organa and therefore are thf very beat 
remedy for chronic cases of stomach 
trouble. The success of the treat
ment is shown by hundreds of cures 
like the following; -

Mrs. Wm. B. Dunn, Prince Dale, 
N. S., says:—'For upwards of seven 
years I was au almost continuous 
sufferer from stomach trouble, which 
was aggravated by obstinate constip
ation. Food was not only distaste
ful, but every mouthful I ate was 
painful. The trouble sa effected my

WoSBiUa : Public Worship «very Sunday

Mi“lItM6Pm. P^r«r

MfflWW» CltvjuJ». -

10 o'eld*..». P",.r Mre-

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach vote, carried, the vote was 
I lie officers declared elected for the 
coming year. The mealing than ad

i fa a.Buyer of
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeon*. Office in 
UBasin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9- 6.

Humphrey, Mrs Monroe: question 
box: Mies Creighton, Miss Freeman. 
Mias Sutherland; courtesies: Mrs 
Hebb, Misa Hawley. Misa Creighton, 
Mrs Mack, Mrs Fettfte, Miss Lucy

Sheepskins, Tallow 
Wool.

Hydes, Calfekias,
■nd

I |sty CASH. Bring your stock to I 
Plastering hair alwaya on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06.

join tied.
The afternoon session opened at 2 

o'clock with prayer and a hymn. A

nTtLruîh'uüwmk'Tn t'lK The May "Bod and.Gun."
yi.ld «ml why w« .limi'd »n|,|.i>.t It. " ,y I. Hit M.iy
It conveyed a lot of useful infoimn-

Creighton.
The choice of a new organlxlog sec

retary was lelt to the board. The com
mittee, having performed Its work, 
disbanded.

At 10.45 the beautllul chimee el 
the old historic 8t. John's church 
pealed forth and a large congregation 
was seated. The surpllced choir en
tered the main aisle singing the Eas
ter by my JeeuaChrist Is risen to-day.’ ~ 
The beautiful Easter decorations re u 
malned In the church. The Rev. O. d 
C. Wallis was the cclebant. ssaleted 
by Revs. E. Underwaod. W. C. WIUL 
son and H. L. Hsslam A very earn-1 
eat sermon was preached by Rev. B. f 
Underwood, ol Bridgetown, from the L 
text, 'Whom ssy men that 1, the 800 t 
ol man, suif All the delegates and 
many of the members of the Lnneu- ^ 
burg W. A. were piesent. The com- ^ 

1 municanls numbered about 130. The 
l annual thankoflerlng ol the branchas 
i formed the collection.

Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT,
To Rent. number of 'Rod and Gun and Motor 

Sports in Canada.'published by W.
J. Taylor at Woodstock, Out. Stories
of hunting moose, mountain goat, H JB- HI
te.r, *,r .nd duck, .ar.ly offer I hen,t tlmt nt tim«# Ihought I could
•m>U|h v.ilety to the hunteii, while JJ{ d|Vd"n„, g “i“‘|Slt yrcHel"' 'IS'-
to the fishermen the papers on salmon (jcc<j j wae growing worse, and in the 
on Ontario livers by the Rev. Dr. wummcr of 1907 had got so had that 1 
Murdoch. .n,l moiktoooffe ff.hlo, by went to the City ol "«w». where 1 
W. m-kKwr mo.r Cl op memo,le. TÆ.'Aï.,

and awaken tliouglit» such as only cvt-ri no hvltn than when I 
the fisherman can know, 'Early awny. The pains I endured 
Postal Difficulties in Eastern Canada, ' most intolerable, end wo,*i ■ 
is a contribution to the history of « wîïke^snd weaker and hid 
past which la near enough to be run .inictically given up ho|>c of ever l>e 
of the deepest interest to the present („g well again when my mother nrg 
veneration The visit of the I’resl- cd me to tiy Dr. William's Pink Pills

A.r-. ïftus
described and a touching BCCOt» t e#6 (,id nol y|cfd reed||y, but once an 
given to the fetal accident which oc- imptovement was noticed the cure 
cerred to the leader of the party at- progressed steadily and satisfactorily, 
tempting o mord climb In th« Soin »"d «Her ;'»e ol ten hogn o{ the fill. 
A* 'ThcM.inty o-.hcM.il..' . >
•tor> of the heroic efforts made by the nod „ ie yeere 8ince [ tnJayed as good 
letter carrier* of the far north to de- health as 1 »*" .—-

auOWtUC iovxfupdii mÿ cure as al
most a miracle, and 1 strongly urge 
all suffering from stomach trouble to 
give this medicine a lair trial.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aie sold 
by all medicine dealers or you can get 
them by mail at 50 cents it box or 
six boxes for *2,50 from The Dr. 

llama' Medicine Co., Brockvtlle,

on Prospect street, 
nd bath. Fitted with

New house 
Eight rooms a 
all modern conveniences and a 
convenient and pleasant location. 

Apply to
C. M. GOftMLEY.

Mrs Silver, the Dioceran Treasurer, 
then read a paper on 'The Claim of 
I hr Diocesan Pledge on every W. A. 
member' 8lie impressed upon the 
branches that they must consider the 
diocesan pledge first us thf» was the 
only fund the Bishop had at Iris dis
posal for paying the missionary clergy 
who minister to it people who with
out the help would be without service 
of any kind. In Home places they on- 

a month. The

N. 8.AYLK8FORD.

NARKY W. SORCOB, LI.*.W. a. ROSCOK. X. c.

&'SSiSSSM©!'
Heart Strength

Id some-
- N. S.

■fiHwt Strength, or Heart W

assiff;
■■Sy niwk R«d toW.wro, taoTOB
HSSC: «ur«onU"S-.
K) UÎL end the etroaoeh end kldne,»

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN K SUR1E0N.

Iy have service once 
treasurer also urged the prompt pay
ment of the diocesan fee, that is 10 
cents for every member, as that was 
the only fund the diocesan board had 

A resolution was

llAH seat» free. Strangers heartily wsl- 

Kav. R. F. Dixon, Hooter. 
Wardens. Orrtoa: DetaneyVjluildinn, Maiu^Ht. 

iferesu Avenue,
Orriua Houaa: 9-10a. m., 2-fi p.^i,

7 Telephone oonnsetion at office and
residence.

Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/

oSftTJBSStîa.t*
holiday of each month.

why. as a medldc*. '
for Us expenses.
brought before the meeting to raise 
the Diocesan Pledge to *1500.

A paper written by Mrs. Gibbons 
ad by Miss Ritchie. She told 

how very sorry she was to leave th.
I pleasant work In N. S„ out whlleod- 
dressing » large meeting I» 
the cull had come to hernnd hto 

iv ^.fr.-uiPiou-.g..
t/ue diocesan officers. I did service. She itbped she might go un

not inrmeo any new oranen- worjt
many parishes not lx- -p||e question box was opened and 

replied to most ably by Miss Cieigh- 
ton. Among the many, many ques
tions were the following important

HR______________ -1U». A. Oolaoh.
QWoifville Real Estate 

Agency.
_ Ol » At , 30 p. nr, thf firit hrr.lrr
UT» 9nOOP S me,tl«« w« bflff I. St. John'. p.r

tr.li which bf.mir.Ilv decorat

îtorative 2»
called and answered by 54 delegates 
The minutes of the last meeting were 
called for and, according to a motion 
moved and Seconded, were accepted 
as printed in tlfe year book without 
being read. A very pleasing addres, 
of welcome was given to the delegate» 
by Mfa W allia, the able president of 
Lunenburg branch. The reply was 
read by Mrs MacIntyre, of Aylesford, 
in absence of Mrs Parlee.

The president'» annual 
dealt with many subjects relating to 
W. A. work, among them being The 
Indians,' 'The Eskimo,' 'The Care of 
the Temple Children In India, ' toward 
which the babies’ branche» had given IS * 
their thank offering. More Interest

nf, i,Mi ■ ' '■ '11 " ’ ' iBMSAw
.... * ...rtrtOll I

and one understands as one reads this 
fine ceutrlbutatlon how It is that de- 
apite enormous difficulties and dan
gers the Hudson Bay Company have 
never lost * mall. What wonderful 
heioes these not hern mail carriers 
are. Amongst the many other inter
esting pieces to be lound within this 
number is u page ol ‘Canoe Don'ts,— 
most appropriate as the canoeing see
ing of the year is just beginning, snd 
nn account of ■ one-legged trapper 
who makes bis own wooden leg 
These are but gambles of the many, 
good thing* in this number which 
forme in 1
wide field of Interesting exnc 
to lie found within the Dominion.

Persona wtahhig tohuyor^. mmittee meeting el
r. I

FREEMAN'S NURSERYle.
«, i

.iml'Yoitlfg-n'v'ftoru aÏ™.. Bedding Out Plant* ot
'^tt'rMli FM ' I U Kind..

*»“• C.rn.»on., .ndOIW 

to«« Cut Flow*»»,
uod i«rff. Ai. «mi »i«». J*Hf kt- fu N E R AL DESIGNS 

Apply to
KD. UOG8WKI.L 1 

WoMvIlls

WII
Ont£

=

[. Vtailing'bretiimi *1- 

e'"wTDuw04Wro*,
Chief Ple-a Pot, the well known 

Indian chief, who was a troublesome 
character during the North-West Re
bellion of 1885, and who took side* 
with Riel at that time, died on hie 
reserve at Fort Qu'Appelle, receatly.

The contract for the new technical 
college at Halifax has been let to 
Messrs. Faulker and McDonald. We 
understand the buildings are to cost

tell the use of the mile box 
* was stiHwcred by llie two 
ea being show 11. Crimenn for 

diocesan thsnkoflering and blue for 
triennial thankoffering.

ea/ 'tIH

dl
of T.-------
their Hall at Without AlcoholAfill. «Must a menitK-r of s branch lie a 

bapttaed Church ol England member? 
Answered according to the constitu 
lion, Answered more leniently by
the Bishop,

•Is It right to raise the funds for n 
branch by holding sales, tea*, etc. ' 
Answet. Personally Miss Creighton 
thought tile fund* ought to be raised 
by voluntary subscription» but it was 
a matter for each branch to find a way.

•I» it necessary to have Kelley fit 
Glassry's advertisement In . Church 
Works?’ This was out of the common 
jurisdiction.

Ilia Lotdshfp *|ioke 11 few word» 
some of the questions and com 
men tod Ml*» Creighton on the sfile 
way in which she had answered them. 
As be ws* leaving for Halifax he took 
this opportunity for thanking the 
ladle* of Lunenburg foe their cordis*, 
mterthlmuent and spoke a few wot 
shout Indian schools and boarding 

me

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.MUM,9V

L Ur Wlthaut Alcohol 

rlftar William Alcohol 

iradv Without Alcehoi 

lUdtcina WUbaui Alcohol 

iparilla Without Alcohol

efs

tt Telephone 32. tself a demonstration of the

TO JLET.
ON MtIN STREET, WOIFVILIE,

The Grocerv Store 
torroefly occupied by

F. J. Porter.
Ion Immediate.

MELVIN S. CLARKE-
••TMB AUCTIONBER"

79 *30 ArgyleStreet, Hatlfa*. N. 9.
Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.w.

being taken in edecettoe, al-Ssl«* conducted ihi.wiglvni iw l'n>vl|i« with
trin^Tofr" Oonwiltro"*”'’rtVr' r'^n »■' ready two eone of clergymen ware be*' 

«„ , ing educated In college, and she hop-
Ua t£oï.h ed soon mom could basant, -for how

Pô» I- •••-« “t-h;hr.r

upon the meeting the necessity for a 
resolution for the adoption of a pledge 
by the branches, for paying lasurgnce 
premium» Into -The Widows snd Or* 

Uvery Stable.1 phsna Fund' of the diocese. Otfly

ConvslescenU need » Urge amount of nourish- O 
aient in easily digested form. T

ScotfJ Emulsion is powerful nourish- X 
ment—highly concentrated. AaV

It makes bone, blood and mu*le without 
nutting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DaUOOieTSl 600. AND 01.00. jLilf

[M DAIRY
-

r. Proprietor P(

ibl
^m#n7hîîeMvar

AM. dy»-ING PLANS.

wcifK. dton* carefully pr# Horse Clipping!
ty,Brr SrNeat I'» Liniment Relieves Neu

schools, that II theie weie aot so36
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DRY GOODS
„ and

MILLINERY

Should a cricia occur tf Ottawa over 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 22. ufA this bigb-baoded act it will be the

.............  fault of the federal government, and
one of its own making. A govern
ment which give* a square deal does 
not get into tangles, but if croocked 

w I it soon finds itself in trouble, Rev«
,__. _ , 1 tations that are continually coming to I

science, or beaineaa, or government ,, , , ... . ,
,, . .. . * . light Lave afficted the public mindyou will discover that they have a , rand the opinion is abroad that it the | 

country, or any part of it, is to be 1 
saved from absolute disaster there j 

change. Ministers of the j 
members of parliament and 1 

certain private citizens in close touch 
with these same ministers and mem 
bers bave, within a short space of 
time, advanced from actual poverty to 
»>e counted millianaires. The 
have of late been curious to lear 
this vast wealth baa been acquired, 
and aa to whether their trusted ser 
vasts bsve been stealing; and aa » | 
result of these investigations, thwart
ed by all sort* of means though the) 

have learned some marvellous

I NYAL’S SPRING TONIC k

The Block of Progress. % A PI..U.I BIM.r. Perely V««.takle. A.EwriUcri St.-slAit, dl
, I

if
Whenever you hear a collection 

little men talking about politics, Js^iSsr^sffsS&iitahStt*
winter. At the «[.ring smui Hie My craves joe» these ale- 
menu which are combined in the pro, er projiortiona to pro-
dV]ri1ttir|uSiïIi^?r*TyrgJL*o-. hut lAilqUrly neceeaary 

in the Spring Bnuiahaa ibat tired, Lzv ieeliugThat come* aa 
a rewult of the too close confinement of the winter months. 
<iivc* * snap and spring to the indolent muscles, hr «see up the 
tired nerve*, and stimulate* the appetite. Makes work a pit 
ure. Gives a Rest to the dailr task and supplies tliat comfort
able feeling iff eoottdaoce and ability tliat come# when tlie 
whole human mechanism is working in a normal healthy con
dition.

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

A. V. RAND
WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

T
TLOWEST

PRICES
BESTtremendous respect for a thing they 

call Precedent.
Precedent is merely th. way thing* 

have been done before, the way their 
grandfa her* and their great grand 
fathers, and s* os as far back as his
tory bss been recorded, have been

And the little men who do not

KVALUES tlOur facilities for buying in quan
tities enablesus to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

ININ : tl
SHOES.SHOES. 1

Hundreds of People depend entirely 

upon this Shoe Store for their Foot- 
They come here season after 

not only because they know tfiat

think lor themselves fancy that be
cause a thing baa been done a certain 
way for a thousand years that must 
be the right wsy to do it

In this world just now there are 
entirely gov 

by precedent. The Zulus and

FOK SALE BY

The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

P
wear.

tl

the best values are here, but because the
very few people who 

the Hottentots still observe most of

tl

1905. SEEDS. 1905.facts—and the public eye ia now wide j 
This latter fact is apparent

Lowest Prices are here as well. do
a. *

the manner* and customs of their f.
when the by elections in Ontario, the I 
provincial elections in New Bruns 
wick, Manitoba, Ontario and British 
Columbia are considered; and in Nova 
Scotia evidences have been apparent 
•f lata that the people aie growing 
cold as to the fate of the present gov

ancestors; the curious subject» of the 
Lama at Lhassa are governed largely 
by precedent, and there are many sec
tion» of the vast Chinese Empire, 
with its four hundred millions of peo
ple. where precedent ia held in awe 
*nd reverence, and where no one is 

iUcd Violate It.

t<
Men's Box Calf Lac* 

Boots 2 00, a 25, 2 75, 3 00
Women’s Mongols Kid 

Oxford Shoes 1 25, 1 5°.
1 75, 2 00 and $2 so.

'g Dongola KÎ3 ■ 'Men’s Mongols Kid UcV~
Boots 1 75, 2 00, $ 25, 0tO *. 
and $3 00.

, f~Sew Neckwear, ‘Mer- * < tV rHave you seen our Spe-Lace Boots 1 y>, 1 75. * °°«
2 50 and $2 75.

Women’s Tan and Cho
colate Color Shoes 1 50.
1 75, 2 00 and $2 25.

Misses and Child’s Boots Boys’ and Youths' Boot
end I/.W Shot» A big v«- in Box CM h *<>'« J—»k 
ricty, beat makes at Cut j er. The wear well kind at- 
price,, lowest Prices.

'ry Widow* Bowes, New 
cial Nothingham Cur- Elastic Belts, Fancy 

Collars and Butterfly

Fine Prices far Mat Oaah.
Samples forwarded upon Application, 

flood* delivered at any Railway Station.

^Wben the Chinese first went to war 

with Japan tbeir army was strong for 
precedent. The soldier* went to bat
tle wavisg great ugly banners and 
carrying grimacing dragon 
in the past, bad never failed to terrify 
tbeir enemies, but the Japanese 
bow reluaed to be terrified, and so 
precedent received A severe shock in 
China.

To Sir Wilfred Laurier the situa 
I iris’! that Men's Low go/1

value 1 75. 2 00, 9 y>, 3 <*> 
and $3 25.

lion ia plain. Shrewd po 
he ia be can read the signs of the 
times Pesring leat disaster should

1

tains at 95c. a pair. t». These. Bowes.come suddenly and the 
loves should slip from 
scheme is introduced the adoption of 
which would hand him over complete
ly the loaded dice, and the limitation 
of the power of the people to 
by tbeir votes against wrong 
The liberal doctrine was lor provincial I 
franchise, and that worked to suit this 
government so long a* the several 

remained faithful in tbeir |

pow
bis grasp, a lIlleley & Harvey €0., Lt’d,

PORT WILLIAMS.
I

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN & MULL
1

8srs SPRAYINGI MmI> A ill rny last letter, and 
th>«s who ara orJrsve Irseii man, 
sui ll Societies will agree with me. I hat it 
ia an extremely difficult msUer to oon 
duct this business of agricultural aoeietiee 
always along satisfactory lines. And if 
nome would lie politician wislies the gov 
eminent to suddenly cut off *11 grant 1 
from flooiaties which have not strictly 
•omplied with tira letter of *l.e law with 
out some preliminary official inst ruction* 
it will not take much id a prophet to pre
dial the future attitude of the fanners of 
the province towards such a government.

John Donalhoow.

In I he Old World precedent taught 
that no sailor muet explore the un 
known seas to the west leat bis ship 
be swallowed up by strange ar?d ter 
riWe creatures supp</sed to exist

When Columbus suggested that 
perhaps precedent wan inertly a fool 
isfa superstition, and that if he sailed 
straight on around the world be could 
reach India, he gave all bis friends a 
shiver of horror

But Columbus had a practical 
mind. He used current knowledge 
of the wealth of India in his argu 
ment6 He poi
could reach India he might ire able to 
pul most of its gold in bia ships and 
bring it track to Europe. Thus he 
aroused the avarice 0/ a greedy gov 
eminent, and when avarice gets into 
competition with superstition, super 
etition ia destined to defeat.

80 Columbus was fitted out with a 
Beet by Ferdinand and Isabella, the 
Bpanish rulers, and bis return from 
bis newly discovered country, which 
be to bis deslh believed was India, 
delivered another staggering blow to 
precedent

I

iTrunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. • • •

J, D, CHAMBERS.

' j We are showing the finest line of < \
UP-TO-DATE ||

I WALL 
PAPERS

lean absolute necessity II you want 
to grow good dean Vrnlt, and the 

treat Insecticide on the market 
is the one to use if you 

want the beet re
sults—The beat 
Insecticide yet 

intioduced

r i
provinces
allegiance, but now that Manitoba 
and British Columbia have been luet

'
. 1

1
to them in local offrir» the fear arises 
that in a Dominion rout est a like re 
suit might rrccur. 80 Sir Wilfrid, 
brouglr his minister of justice, the 

celebrated Mr. A y lea worth, baa pro 
duccd a bill in parliament that virtu 
Ally disfranchises every conservative 
in either Manitoba or British Colum
bia. This Mr. A B Ayleawortb was 
the legal advises of ibeuoto 
government in Ontario This A y Ice 
worth bill is said to be aimed al Man 
itoba in particular and a more vfllian 
ms scln-me to disfranchise political 
opponent* could hardly Ire imagined | 

The Manitoba franchise act is now

,

I

FORMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Misa Marshall Saunders, the talent- 
ed daughter of Dr. B. M Saunders of 1 J J
Halifax, has a new book in band to
be published soon in which she deals Nlco ***?’
for the most part with birds. She which won its repu
believmTbird^luuat be protected or talion last year in the
the consequence* will be most serious famed Annapolis Valley
through the great loss sustained ^ by end elsewhere In destruction

Straightforward Statement ef Stcrelsry l,ur birds. ourforcsU and our children of Bud Moth, Cod I In Moth, 
and we shall be a happier and more Brown Tail Moth, all taterpil- 
proaperoua people.’ MissSsunderais far# Cankeiworms, Bark Lice, 

DkahSiu Soon after Mast forte the author of the autobiography of a ' w cran.
my answer to the chargea m-idc«gain-< dog called ’Beautiful Joe.' 8<;ele' W ”
»t the Union Agr ’l Society by the------------- --------------- berries and Cherry Slug, killing by
Western Chronicle, I r.criv. dth#gov- a mcHsage received from London contect, end also If the leaves

“!!ï‘olï.!bL i&W* O;"1 Çh",a. I ... ,.t,n —“Nlco Bo.p" gusrsstsss

province. Consequently toi a tj#ue no ford will visit Canada during the Bruit and better
further action was taken by the dlrec coming eummet on bia wey back from *
lore, as, although after the charge* bis estate» in Mexico. On bia arrival —x M f mO
were ur*d< they were uwan t^jL tb‘ In Victoria he will tie interviewed by VJ W f I H I I 
Union had not complied with certain the members of the navy league, who A A m \mS S m m 
legal technicalities, yet they fere h w,|| eek biro to use his influence to 
ware that in that respect they Mood have Esquimau re established as a 

1 'le the seme position aa a good many naval bane. Ills rumored appoint
requires e lot of this variety gocietlee of the prov*| How mCnt as first sea loid on relinquish

a the beginning oi the season and we evcr having subsequently MnKdfHNti ing the commend ef the home fleet 
vouid advise growers planting aa personal interviewa with theLfcmls of inspires the pro|x»aed action on the

-"y,,"' «• zz c"1:. p*rt ",h’ i,"ku"1 uba haa l>een getting paying over the grant without Sri in-
1 hia stock from New Brunswick but ve#l|ga|ion tifier certain charge» had 
Are Nova Scotians should try and con be*B made, the directors etUffif i-mk 
Iret this trade aa roocb aa possible, steps to ascertain the wishes 01 the

V3* Et—iSBHoward Buoh 6l Sons- ,he but had U# «ar-
___ lying out what they con aiderai was

the intention ol the Agricultural Act 
and did not wish ts retain sffv |-oi- 

The Morning Chronicle says; That tion of such grant to which tMf were

rr u'm’ N7^r,::"paf"”y “ *°,>d 10 ‘V* “ in *7 t'ie Premier delegated the arklging
vious year, deapiU the financial atrm lhef4e lna„crB ,hc director» *vi au 
gency in the United Slates, I» the op- thorieed me to return the gratf to the 
mion of H. L. MacDonald, manager Department with the underfftiMiug

«.m.. H^,.ho 1» «g
ly returned from a buaineae trip to tjo0 „f „|e nt j,gl4j|y touting to 
New York. While there are so ue wi|| 1* returned. 
many people IcevJng the United State* There lia» never been tfat «ghtest

Sovi Scot!» will »«t »• mitty mmÊJ ,u„d.Yn iL U»leîlci«iy.
se usual,’ said Mr. MacDonaU. A|j government moulea ha® Ueu 
Many people have been bard bit by strictly used for the purchasing and 

11. ,k*k .lump, .od m.n, pcopl. k.wpInM ol bull, for lb. «. Swcm-
•1» »<'■""» uk’ .7,1, .«lïïi&üiï £!*<«
lions in Europe will come to Nove gg la,ge a grant aa poeai.de end here 
Scotia this year. is where some irregularities gave oc-

—— ----- - .  -------- enned The bull keepers #0" in
TIi. Truro H.w, r«f,rd, lb. Mil- wwMIj.lloo b, lb. dirwtor. ».r.

-•-22? tsRfiïuMnr:autrxr.lk, ttwdlwv.l l.gl.l.Uun, ||(J, ,|( ||ave culi^.tl j thc ,,
It t, . rutrograde Oup I. fogl.l.llon, |M„blp la, „ I., illy r.
for hunt mdlbfo to • Citadfou pro- draw lb. gt.bl. h dol»# i 
ulbctb Ibfo pregrwlv. m$*. A ad : ’r Um
lb. .Ilu.llox in N.rv. Stoti. U v«y |n,'„',hdr orxk*. «

/
/

nted out that if be WOLFVILLE, N. ».
1 loua h--"»

Union Agricultural Society.Potatoes for Export.
VNow that the planting season i* 

< /in in g on we would strongly advise 
those who intend raising potatoes not 
to plant any Red Dakotas. Blush or 
other red varieties with the excep 

of the genuine Early Rose.
The Early Rose and the white var 

Carmen, American

/
m force in that province. The eppli 
cations which the registration clerk* 
receive to add and strike ofl names art 
posted up in several places in the dif 
/«rent counties so that every perron 
can see exactly what has been done
durln, lb.tW.ol "Si—Slew Tb, *„..l,a=k. .r. >b. u»lp
county court judge bold* a court ol «.«ted in Cuba
,.vl.i„. .»d4b b..bd h. .6HT»,-- .̂........«...
»“ P”»-' •» *dd to .ud rtrik. ofl K„« I, . y„uio in.l bu.
11,rue, Hum lb. I,.1. Wb.r. 1. lb. J^ideabl, to Nu«. ikull..
unfairness in this or advantage to * 
either party? The Aylcswortb bill "" l,ul u ** 
ihe other hand ia no doubt the most

uie. They have the selling qual
ity in them.

Prisse Are Away Down.

ever shown in WolfvUI

Since the time of Columbus’s death 
all the really great things that have
been accomplished by the human tact 
have been without precedent.

But they have, nevertheless, been 
greet, actual accomplishments, and 
they have made the difference be
tween our civilization of to day, im
perfect aa it ia, and the barbarity of 
other day*.

Religion la no leas the great world 
force to-day than it was in the time 
of the Inquisition, although ouraban 
doomenl ol the practice of burning 
dquUers at the stake ia unprccedenl 
ed. or we* unpreced*nted in Calvin’s 
day

FLO. M. HARRIS,
«€«€<€€««Enquire of your local dealer.

BLAOKIE BROS.,
Ag.nte, HALIFAX, N. 8.unfair way possible to make up a list, 

because a psrttzan appointee of the 
federal government, u 
mendslion of its friends

kea up the lists end his de

the iccoui
!» i„ the const!-

ciaion is final, and be can put on this 
list any person, whether be be Cana 
dian or foreigner. Further, this par 
tizan official can strike off anyone he 
«ces fit. He can also have marked 
any ballot be or any 
deaire». Thés il a vote 
dollar or one hundred lor hie vote, it 
can b* traced aa to whether the money 
was earned or not, these ballots to tie 
cumbered, and each voter, if the 
polling officer and the partisan briber 
so require», can be traced by this 
marked ballot.

Tke Tourist Travel.Invention, which baa made much 
of the material progress oi the world, 
and supplied the poor of to day with 
comfort» unknown to the rich of a 
few conturiea ago, haa bad a contin 
wed and heroic battle with the idea 
that whatever we* was right.

Just now precedent is more firmly 
intrenched in the iaw than elsewhere. 
But even in the courts and in the 
law offices man are beginning to di* 
cover that because tcrlain rulings 
have obtained since the days of Ulack 
•tone they are not necessarily the 
the beat rulings that can lie made.

A few years ago any legislation lor 
the good of humanity was looked up
on with disfavor. To day the Nation 
al Congress ia discussing the neeees 
ity of abolishing child labor, and al
though precedent ia still victorious 
over that great reform, it cannot re
main »o always.

We do not mean to say in this edi 
tonal that anything that ia sanction 

be wrong, ©»

King officer 
• paid one» i We have just re

ceived a large stock of

Envelopes i; *

itlon at Di
al no aucb

The conservative oppoa 
laws protest, and aay, th 
iniquitioua bill a ball be allowed to 
paas this parlimenl, and unless it ia 
withdrawn or some of the objection 
able c a usas cut out, they will refuse 
to permilji vote for supply. A criais 
is on, or nearly so. If a desolation is 
decided on by the government, tLe 
opposition aay they will fight out the 
question at the polls. They eeem to 
welcome the prospect of aa early 
election.

Manitoba and British Columbia are
asking ell Canada, east and west, to 
Stand by them in their fight for free 
dont, and unless all
•w> -W •»«*

!

of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

ICLOSE PRICES. 8
SPRAY PUMPS.rIf in need of anything of this 

kind call and see them or let us HM.Illn..ft? We are now de,I
, H.

know.•dby ton» u*
,M ..,-bl.fl Hat fo

fail, their
be

. ■ w 1 '

U «h- MVI80NBB08., CO., LTD.
N.D.Tto'rtflw- 

„„„ .b.«d < 
TM.«to I» 

v.b,cl.

fcs»>

.
m m m
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mp |M|m
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i mm

WE DON'T WANT TO BLOW
BUT

No firm in the valley in better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big Mock ol Will Paper New and Netty, 

Pilote, Verniehee, Steins, Floor Wex, Floor Peinte, 
Alebuetlue, Hruelief for everything, Mouldings, 
Roller minds, Curtain Rods, He he. he.

send your order» lor Painting 
ond Paper hanging.

B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.PROMPT ATTENTION.

..

*



SEEDS!Tweaty-Iour Graduates 
This Year at Acadia.

NAMRâ OF TltOSR ABOtjT TO LBAVH 
‘TH8 INSTITUTIONS ON TH8 

HILL.'

Wednesday, June jrd, will see grad
uated from Acadia College a class ol 
twenty-four—twenty-one in arts and 
three in science.

The class of 1908, as freshmen, 
numbered fifty-two. Only fifteen of 
the original number will graduate.
They are:

B. A. COUMBB - Lemuel Ackland,
Hampshire, P. K. I.; Robert F. Al
len, Avonpost, N. S.i Herbert S. Bag- 
nail, Hazel Grove, P. H. I.; John 8.
Bates, Amherst; Mildred W. Daniels, _
Wolfville, N. 8.; Kelsey C. Denton, *Wr'".ilü ewraSK'Yhe'uimiiiV
Little River, N. S ; Malcolm R. Bill- a,wlwti“on '0,UkMUH'
ott, Clarence, N. S.i W. Bernard Foe- f I HARVEY, 
ter, Torbrook, N. 8.; fohn H. Gel* w. . „vn . .. *
dart, Moncton, N. B„ Helen A. Ha- WOLFVILLK.
ley, St. John, N. B-; Jean 8. Haley,
St. Stephens, N. B.; Percy R. Hay
den, Jordan Falls, N. 8.; Helena C,
Kierstead, Ht. John, N. II ; William 
G. Kierstead, St. Stephen, N. B.; 
f.ucy Ann Ironie, Pugwash, N. 8.;
Jennie 1. MacLeod, Summeraide, P.
K. 1,1 Clarence R. Meaalnger, Wolf
ville; Fred 8. NoWlan, Havelock, N. 
a.; Barths M. North, Canning, N. 8.;
Harold 1. Bpprr. UdaJûïdw, N-flJ 
Hilda R. Vaughn, Wolfville,

B. 8c. Coursb: -Avard P. Qoudey,
Port Maitland, N. 8.; Judson Mac- 
Gregor, Kingston, N, 8.

The Acadian.

Mouse furnishingsWOpVILLE, N. 8., MAY aa, 1908.

Local Happening».
Rate payers will get the regular 

discount on taxes by paying this 
month.

The regular meeting of the W. C, 
TTU. will be postponed until the last 
Thursday in June.

Campbell's Nico Soap is an Insect 
Killer ol the surest kind, improving 
the foliage at the same time.

Thk Acadian is requested 10 state 
that the stores of Wolfville merchants 
will be closed on Monday next, In 
consequence of Victoria Day falling 
ou Sunday. L.

■Or Those indebted to this office 
will help ua greatly by making 
prompt payment.

The return base ball match between 
the Acacia Villa boys and the boys of 
the Wolfville High School took place 
on the grounds of the former on Fri
day last. The result was a victory 
for the borne team with a score of 15 
to 8.

The Acadia base-ball team djfMted '

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines

American Wouder.MraUgsra.Telcphoue. 
I—Oolden Was, Indian Chief, Yellow

-Bgv pilau, Blood Turnip, Lon* Red. \ 
I»- scarlet Neutre, Large Short Osha-t. 
tam-Mlra Betty Corey, Rarly Olant. 
gars - LWS Omen, Arlington w

COMPLETE STOCK
ATHubbard and 

Yellow Globa Danvers.
1 -Hollow Crown.

Champion Swede, Purple Top.
8Pees, MlRoouetle. Niwuttluuie and Sun- 
.Jtru Cob Basltage Corn i Longfellow Hu- 

■HaveCoin, Golden Vine Peee, Slacker* Ms i- 
rowfal, Silver hull Such wheel. Meneury Satley. 
Ttmathy «ml clover Saada. While Banner Seed

J. E. HALES & CO.
OaU «• arrive la a lew days

CARPETS.
Axininater, Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry, wot 

ini Items including Borders and Stairs to niRtch.

ilOOR SQUARES

.1h and Union. The newest colorings ami 
Brices #1.65 to age a yard.

Te Make High Standard
at Acedia College.*

. in Smyrna, Axmlusturs, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, wools and Jutes Slavs from 3x J 
to 4 x yards square. Brices from £45.00 down to £1.95 wl>-

Jap, Matting, 40 pieces to select from, in plain, stripes and fancy figures. Brices iHc. 
aoc., 35c., 30c., 40c., to 50c. per yard.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all qualities and patterns in a, 3 and 4 yds. widths. Brices 
from 35c to 10c pr, square yard.

Curtains, 500 pr* in stock, nil qualities, patterns, styles and prloea front j$c to £(Loo ^

Shade

TRXT OF THB NBW 8*OVLATION8 AS
i’ahskd by tiik faculty.

The following atrlngeut regulations 
have been adopted by the hciilty ol 
Acadia College:
^(1) WhetHksre has been'failure in

and all subject» laost be 
taken over in claM except those in 
which the student made first class
standing

(a) A Student must make at least 
accoitd class standing in half of his 
studies each year; otherwise he will 
be required to repeat the yeai, and all 
subjects In which lie has not made 
first class standing must be taken 
over 1» class.

(3) Mo student who has failed In 
more than three term examinations ol 
the preceding year or yeata will be 
promoted to a higher class.

Tliene new regulations will make 
the standard of Acadia very much 
higher than that of any maritime 
.allege. This should attract students 
of .1. nominations other then Baptist. 
On the other hand many of the pre 
sent students, including ministerial», 
will be obliged to seek an Hp lmii
e I sc where-

O
that . ». v

was a good one. A return game
will be played here on the s$th, and 
will no doubt be a very interesting

Window Shade#, all colors, mounted on rollers, complete for 30Ç. to £1 
cloth by the yard. Bring along your rollers.

Curtain Rods and Boles for roc, to 50c. each.
An Interesting Proposition.

MotionsMr. and Mrs. A. M. Wheaton will 
move shortly into the dwelling on 
< .asperse u avenue formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Benjamin. The 
house is now undergoing necessary 
repairs and being prepared for their 
occupancy.

Now is the time to buy your Mat
tings. Full stock from |U Up t» 55e 
per yard.

Messrs. Enoch Bishop, and F. K. 
Wade, of Greenwich, spent a day fish
ing at West River this week, and aa a 
result brought home a09 'speckled 
beauties,' many ol which were very 
fine fish. Mr Bishop will please ac
cept the thanks of the editor for re
membrance.

We think we can interest you in our 

Men'. Sult.it popular |irlce«.
The sulnwribar wishes tn snnmmoe to 

the jnililiv that lie is still at the old stand 
In Wolfvllio, and managing the tailoring 

him previously ouaduuted under hi* 
imiiiriatorship. The business is now own- 
udff.y W. T. Kurd, of Wulfvllle, with 
whom all financial transaction» will lie 
wmdnutod. The suhsoHber, aa manager, 
roapeotfully aolioita a uuntlnusnua of the 
|Htt rmiiign so generously untended to him 
in the slid trusts that the apprécia 
lion which his endeavors to please the 
public have always met with, may still 
reward In» efforts.

7.00, 7.60, 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00,
11.00, $12.00. J. E. HALES & CO.

We feel sure we can show you in these lines the 
very best values on the market. Anyway we 
would like you to look them over. We find 

them all easy sellers.

J. D. Cham hums.

t, H. BOATKH. Hutoblnaon’a
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

Graduating Recital
At Acadia Seminary.

V'M IBM ICS MKI.LIB DBWITT AND 8V8I.YN 
STARR D8I.I0HT AtiDIRMCB IN FINN- 

1,Y 8XBCUT8D NUMHKHM,C. H. BORDEN, lies purchased the entire Lively Bu 
sine»» so long conducted byA delegation is to go to Ottawa t<> 

interview the government in relarem e 
to the German duty on Canadien 
apple*. J. K Sbsffncr and R I 
Elliott from Annapolis eounto, W. 
o'Brian and M Saxton from Hants, 
and W, W. Vlneo, C. O. Allen and 11. 
Bligh" Irom Kings, compose the com 
mittcF.

• Ulaek Brines" Hosiery for Buys — 
the klmngent and blsckeet hose made 
-lor 150 a pair. All sises at

J. D. Chamhkss'.

The members of the senior class ol 
Acadia Seminary extend a cordial In
vitation to the faculty and students of 
Acadia College end the Alumnae So
ciety ol Acadie Seminary to he pre
sent at their class day exercises to be 

Monday, June

MrW. J.BaloomTWo of Wolfville a talented and 
clever young ladies have completed 
the muaient cornea at Aoadla Semin 
ary, and Tuesday evening gave theii 
graduating recitals In the presence ol 
a large and moat enthusiastic an 
dienes. They were Mias Nellie An 
deiaun DeWltt, daughter of Dr. G. K. 
DeWttt, who completes the vocal 
course, and Miss Margaret Evelyn 
Stair, who receives a diploma for art 
lets' course in violin. Mies Stsrr is » 
young lady of rare musical gilts and 
gives promise of making s name for 
hersell in the near future. With great 
natural talent, she has by diligent 
training under experienced teaches», 
acquired a splendid technical equip
ment which Is seen In her firm bow- »f 
leg, her tone shading end her correct B 
phrasing. She seeing competent to 
undertake the most difficult of com
positions, end her treatment ol themes 
Is broad end sympathetic. She gave

WOLFVILLE. and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . . .

New Advertisement».Willow Bank Cemetery.
The aBth annual meeting of the 

trustees end lot-owners of Willow 
Bank Cemetery was held on Friday 
evening lest in the rooms of the Wolf
ville Hoard of Trade. There was a 
very email attendance, only ten per 

being present. The president, 
Dr. J. F. Tufts? wee In the chair, and 
after the reading of the minutes of the 
last meetiug the reports of the were 
tary and treasurer were read. The 
secretary reported two lots sold dur 
ing the yeai, making the total num
ber now sold 156 There were sixteen 
burials during the year, and the total 
number of interments now in the 
cemetery is 376- The treasurer’s re
port showed the amount received dur 
ing the year to have been fiiay.a.s. 
and that £177.31 were paid out. The 
balance on hand May igth, 1908, was 
fil6a.jp. The following officers were 
elected lor the coming year: Fiesldent 
-Dr. J. F. Tufts; Vice Free.-Mr R. 
fieri Burgees; Secretary - Mr A. J, 
Woodman; Treasurer Mr Clarence 
It, Borden. Mensra. W. H. Chase, 
C. 8 FltclTend William A Chlpman 
were elected to the Board of Trustees 
to take the piece ol those retiring. 
Mr C. R, H. Starr and Copt. Tlngley 
were appointed s committee to look 
after the old Main el reel cemetery.

Messrs. C. R H Htnrr, J M. Shaw, 
R. K. Burgess, C If. Borden end D, 
H. Shaw wale appointed s committee 
ol management.

Driving Parties 
and Private TurnoutsHeld in College Hall, 

i, 1908, at a jo o'clock,
Mr, I R. Hales made a very suc

cessful fishing trip to Annapolis 
county last Week, lie secured shout 
eighty fine trout, many of which 
were such aa to delight tire heart of a 
sportsman. Thb Acadian, with 
other frlende, benefitted to the estent 
of a half dozen 'speckled beauties' 
averaging shout a pound and a half

J. J Ellis.
Borden.

J. R. Webster. 
Malum Bros., Ltd. 

Watson & Co.

The Best Reflections11
New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
utubed for Wedding Parties. Our 

cl all trains. Charges 
Reasonable Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

ol ell our
end wine 
customer

Orel ■Irik 
HpptoveliqulpiA J. will me

FINE TAILORINGA sad accident occurred on Wednes
day morning when David Allen Par
ker, of Woodvllle, was killed by be 
Ing trampled to death. He was haul
ing manure and the horses look fright 
and killed him. He was one of the 
leading farmers in that vicinity and 
was in very prosperous circumstances. 
He is survived by his wife, who wee 
Miss Hattls Woodman, also a son 
Scott, and two daughters, Funny end 
Mrs John Armstrong. Mr Parker 
was sixty five yes is of age, end his 
untimely death has cast a great gloom 
over the community.

U lhe mors of Style » I'luleh In every depill

T. E. HUTCHINSON, A Dost and Entire SuitM", John McGowan, of Sydney. 
C. B., has lallen heir to a fortune of 
about £30,000 left by a relative who 
recently died iu Scotland, besides 
guipe valuable test property. She 
leftfcJIL- Saturday morning by the 

iiipns» of Britain for the Old Court 
try to complete the possessory ai 
rangement».

Wplfvllle, Nov. 19, Wo^-
Telephune No. 58.

lliet speak* volumes tu any crowd.

Wo make c.buhnq^%U%l fits, end fits well. 
Vimie in and let ns surprise you with

Foâ Salk Chbaf.—t four-seated 
Trap, in good repair -cost >175 when 
new ; 1 pneumatic-tire Buggy, as 
good as new. Apply to

J. P. Higki.ow, Wolfville.
The death took place at Greenwich 

on Saturday last of Mr Hooch Neary, 
en aged end esteemed resident ol that 
place. On the filth of June he would 
have reached his ninety-eighth yeai. 
The deceased was a consistent and 
faithful member of the Methodist 
church for litany years, end will he 
very much missed in the community 
where be lived so long.

President Hutchinson will preach 
the annual set mon before the bays of 
Acecls Villa School in the Lower 
Horton Methodist church on Sabbath 
morning next, the 34th inet., et 11 
o'clock. In the evening at 7,30 the 
regular pastor, Rev. K. W. Weddell, 
will also deliver a special sermon. 
The music st troth services will be 
under the direction of the school.

We cell your at- 
y Lntion toour Csr- 
ffl pets, Llneolenms 
f) and Rugs. Get 

y our prices.

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
Notice._____ fg

Makes Red Blood All persons having accounts agulnat 
the firm of I H, lloutea Sk Vo'y, 
are requested to render them, and 
those owing the said firm are requited 

akc immediate payment of the

Il R MOODY, 
Attorney.

excellent examples of her art in Wljn- 
iouskt's 'Polonaise Brillante' and 
Bach's 'Bourres,1 but she was st list 
best in that great masterpiece of Max 
Bruch 1, Ills Concerto In G Minor.' 
rile three movement» of this beauti
ful select ion were artistically given, 
and it is saying much lor the talented 
player that she was able to do Just lee 
lu ull the technical difficulties of a 

1 posit mu tlut tssca the resources 
he greatest of artists. She receiv

ed hearty encores. The success of 
lb Is -Concerto' wee largely contribu
ted to by Mine Portia Starr, wlm so 
brilliantly accompanied 
the piano.

Miss DeWitt’s work received un
qualified commendation, She posses- 
HIM a beautiful mezzo soprano voice of 
«iciit Hwcrtneseand expression. With 
lier rare musical insight she te able to 
enter umletslatidlttuTy into the spirit 
Of bet theme end Interpret It to her 
llieurers. Her manner and voice both 
Eout 11 hilled to the success of the state
ly classic compositions, Handel's 'O 
Lord Whose Mercies' end Heydo'e 
l-The Spirit's Song.' The beautliut 

Personal Mention. Indian arts 'Cenalo O'deputin' with
—------ score by Handel exhibited the well

icaairttotjeseiotkisdsvsrtwei wlUkegse oustslnud melody of her times, lue
Miss Mary Murray returned en dïSLenï'lrshmT 'ÏepÆiiKhï Ads’ 

Saturday last Irotu Toronto, where n„d Llszt'e Du Bist Wle Klne Blume,'

wi"“' “ * “"iK? X «.“m't'. iSi .
)<mng IuUI.h HChooi. by Hubert, whose earnest luvo* Ad

Rev. Pruilk (feeltie, who lias been cal|6#e |,ct sympatbetlc voice made 
it! Charge of a Baptist church In Ca|« very real. Mrs Ringweld accompanied m 
Breton, lige with Mrs Beattie rein in Miss DeWlU Very effectively.

«" " ....... - - «-r,

.....
J 8 1 "re McDonald, ol Newcastle, N. B., Orders will be taken any time, f* gj

is visiting her mother, Mr» Lou ns- further informetluo epply to Box 8. gw 
burg, for a few weeks. Mrs Mellon 
aid will i»o remembered as MUs 

Hull water does not effect the dye ! Maude Lounaburg, s graduels of the 
Hrin> D«I.’ Bets* for men’s I mUi|tal department of Acedia Semin 

srv in the class of 'oi.

and good healthThe estate of the late George 
Churchill, was up for settlement on 
Saturday of last week. After the 
death of Mr. Churchill, Mr. Roder
ick Macdonald, of Halifax, and Mr. 
Kara Churchill, were appointed ad
ministrators as Mr. Churchill left no 
will. The heirs were not satisfied 
with the work done by the adiuinis 
trslors, so the different heirs were 
represented III Windsor by the follow
ing lawere, H. S. Ducheitiln, lisq , 
Sydney; T. K. RuUertaoii, K»q., Hall 
f.ix; W. K, Roscoe, Kentville; E J 
Morse, H*q, and W. M, Christie, 
|£»q i of W ndsor The difficulties In 
closing up the estate weie auricahly 
». Hied by all the heirs being lormcd 
lulu a joint stock company, and the 
udininlatrutura being allowed one pel 

a their work «one up to the 
Hanta Journal.

ESS£8?SS5
ES»"
JisttraU MMufativ* you lift Veut-

ewfly Jmmuii vidua lor eewaepUoe 
|H rnliw—■ «HW*.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Fcrod
Hi-fi;®»

bci Mister on H. P1NEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLH.

eS-s:;
Write if you wish an sp|Hiliitiiiiil elthor 

ni your himie or his-F. J. PORTER,
UoT:?v,^°*'“nW’ Geo. A. Johnson, Barber

Wolfville, N. B.

Mr». Gee. Ceek, WeUaad, OaL, writ...

mtm:
Dreeemaklng.

I I am prepared to do all kinds ol 
sewing from now on. Room a at P. 
W. Porter's, Central avenue.

Mias Nut,MB Minkh.

present time.-(WPlTi FOR SALE.Will hereiftor suuept nails fin soil in any 
part, of the wmiity.

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Garget In
Cows.

Hasera Hosed. «elseere Shar-Fesed- House and lot on Ills east able of 
Agent fm Tonte, Awning», Kl»g»^0*li j Irocuat A vu. Include* a good hulbl-

bÔ**7ü * “ ' ___________ 88 Hier particular# /poly tu,
It, -H. Chawi.kv.

Solicitor, Wolfville.

— Fui luiMr L- L. Burgtas, son ol the lets 
W. J.*Burgess, of Woodville, Kings 
county, graduate (B. Sc.) of flSlhoti- 
•ie, 'of., and of Harvard (M. A.) '07, 
no/v pursuing a 0*h, p ) course at the 
latter university, has been awarded * 
fijoo Scholarship (cbemlslry.) He al
so receives from the Carnegie Fund 
fiioo as well as having lain story ex
penses paid
lent to fisao.oo. This i. the third

E. W. FOXJ, D. Cit AMBUSS, 
Wolfville.I

iter & Paper Hanger.
dress P. O. Box 345.

wowrmti, n ■

Wolfville, A pi II 3, 1908.
Mr. fl. Pern, superintendent ol the 

Direct Cable Co. at .Halifax, was in 
town over Sunday. The object of his 
visit we# to make arrangements for 
the excursion to Wollvllle, of the 
Nova Scotia Society of Engineers on

Wanted.
Mwkir»ii‘yj*fKi»i»- n. a. 

dersfor Debentures
Coat, vest riuI pants makers, aimt 

girl e to learn the trade. #,
A. J. Watson fit Co'v.

33 Wolfville.m
.«#, ««>■“<>*» »' »b|ch“ _____ j«l »»r

D be rewired by thé 
1 mam of .Iuiih let from 
to lend to the Munh I pul
*mf, «: .I»1';
be n»«d in laying fm 

1 Jail in tiro Town of

Notice.
m

Notice is hereby given that all in
ter eat and account» due to the e»C‘~ 
ol the late George Thomson are t« 
paid to W. H. Clie»e, Wolfville, «ml 
all accounts against the said estate 
should be rendered to J. T. Thomson, 
Wood's Wharf, Halifax.

L T. TimMeoN 
Da. H Chifman \ Executors. 

31 rW. H. Cm ask J

. dilv« tbruu.b lb. «..«try

,u, M«f.r »U=k I. ukinr lb* 
mill* lb .h.r,. lr.Mtbl.md.

The

rrv k; Wmare well 
brother oli

» sntlmrlswl by sir Aut ua»» 
t sewloir of the IwgielatureRev. George McMillan, of Kentville, „| 

pied the pulpit of St. Andrew's of 
church on Sunday last, and preached 
two excellent
very much enjoyed. Rev. Mr. 
Wright spent the day at Kentville.. the

Wamtbd-A capable cook end 
housemaid in s smell family. Wages 
twelve dollar»» month. Apply Im
mediately to Mra. J. W. Bigelow. 

Wollvllle, April 14th.

A Full Line of
Ire homed on July I»*, 
leatih, Inn!ring IlituruM 
«oeei», |u.M> h.ll

i®#rr«u' ■■
n itot nccesnarlly av.

BflieipslUy lise no De-
ïl«V. 0HII-MAN

.Ouuiil, I1«rb.

Kid Olay*. *nd 
Pibrlc Ulov.l 

It. our *pwl«l
UlUVM It

per pill, .1

». in?whkb werelull!.

rwuw that Spring Is here the mind of the thrifty 
housewife will torn te House-cleaning. The 

first need will be
I For Sale.
Cushing Tiro Buggy in good 
dltion. Hold cheap. Apply to 

K. Jordan, Keutvllie.

Ml
rol

ALABAST1NEj.U.ClIAHHH.e'

■I'be cloelrlS e«e.e... e( Aewle 
Ville Seh'*ol Hurl»»ville, will Uk. TO RENT.tc. We h»ve It ill .hidu. goo. HI. H*rcill«u - Pure bred 

Sleek Minora», II» be* liylag bee. 
on ..rib, |l.oo per WM>(,

W. M. FIM, Wolfville.

plane on Wrdnv.rley, M«, 17|h
Floor 4 Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.

îuauHincH of al.t. kinds.
Our ei«k ol Hardware I» larger thin ever before, ,.nd wee bought

A 1 nttagc un Central aveulie, 
Wolfville. Very desirable summer 
1 underlet:. Apply to Mu Hhnk»-. 
Kaoi.h», next nour, or at Upper 
Cnnard to V. 11. Bkalr. 35

log Lbed.yfroui9loi.lu »
Ing and from l,jo lo i In the 
noun, Alter 3 o'eluob thole wl 
an cnbibltlon of phy.leel drill 

ve sjxift# on the 
To all these cxercisti

IV
»» guantlty or number,

•NO OUT W.ANT».
Wnke, Cumu- 

», and Dalle

Pllrs. VO. SALU.-Properly on Proel»et 
el reel, ce.ul.iulu» «.«re .11 In baurlug 
orcberd. Heel loe.lily In town. Houee 
end barn In good repull. ■ PATERSON’StoÎ3T»es- T':

v L 1‘Vel Cl.M Sim b

ato jksacltod to Customer».

V. H. Duncan.on. 
M.y I, .yn.

mz
»

j
. /■

,rx A ‘

-..urn.ili i

TAPP
THE AUUTI0HE1R HAB

AHKUSTBD
the altentluii uf the buying puhliv 
by giviiiK » tiiomughly relislile end 
up tu date Nerviue

iOspeit »tlvice till pwligruml Live 
Htuck, MeruliemllNti of (lelrerai 
Belas The i" st set \ » end tire 
lient esltiariHim iu thu I'ruvliruu». 

Open for outside imgageuienl». 
WILLIAM TAPP,

PIiiihs 17. 7V »i Ulallvltle M., tl*HI»s.

Move too Ever Tried

Mathlcu’s Syrup of Tar
ANO COD LIVER OIL 

itoH. THAT (IOTTO-H?

on the market, 
it dls- 

1 is one

This in one of the licet Cuttgh By mini 
and it i» « most pleasing preparation to the tftSte as 
guises the disugrccalde taHte of Cod Liver (ill which 
of the chief ingredl

A tABGt BOTlit fOB IS CENTS,

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

The style of nut Fut-Uued Gstmsuls Is 
Just I lie name »■ the steal New Viitk SltS 
I’hiIsIhu deslgtiete have decreed lui the 
lauhlu lehle ludlee The $-4 and ?4 length 
Is I he current thlus for winter end ««''r 
■tiling. We ran make these tu your utiler 
hy mull Jusl es sellsferloty as though you 
weie here tu iwrsou Bend lui samriles
and lull p*l

LAMBS' IaU.UK,
r.t Barrington At.

N. ».

GLUBE

HARD COAL.
Lncolila" culgo now In .Iota.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.
Hull Cool of all kind» iu «lock or on Ilia way, 

AratUu Lump .ml Acadlu Nut now rllncllorging. Tak. Il 
<j;>$ from car and save tnney.

BURGESS At CO.
Wvlf.lllv, ....... Il, |UM.

©

NOTICEI
e*

Jas. A. Mclnnis
Wotclimuker

and tngraver
ill uhitrgu ufWlm i»

J. R. WEBSTER’S
JBWHLKY STOKE

WOLFVILLE
will I hi pluRNud to stluml

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Repairs 

and Engraving.
(live him a trial for 

High Class Wnrk,

©

■Is

i;i.i.'ti?i
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Gleaned by the Way.
'Some people rla„H they dootj get ln thig recipe all measurements are 

nothin out of life. ‘ made level Measuring cope divided !
le ,, And lb"> ere lbe kind tbet 400 ‘ into third» and qoarter» are ustd. also1 
And iput nothin’ into it to draw interest tea and table measuring spoons.

on-' As a dessert hot puddings are very j
acceptable at the family table.

An Indian Tapioca Podding is a 
bit more delicate than the baited 
mdian podding of oor grandmother’s 
day. Soak five tablespooefula of 
pearl tapioca for two boors in cold 
water to cover. Pour four cupful* 
scalded milk over four tablespoon!uls 
of indian meal mixed with three-four 
tb of a cup o< molasses and one and 
one half ti-ospoonfuls of salt, and 
cook in a double boiler twenty min 
utee. stirring occasionally. Add the 
tapioca drained from the cold water 
and three tablespoon» of butter.
Turn into a buttered baking dish an d 
pour over one cupful of cold milk 
and do not stir Bake in a warm oven 
one hour and fifteen minutes and w>ard.” 
serve hot with cream. When cream ^

Dainty Deserts.Bow To Saw Work 
In The Home THE CDMtAJto SEE SIGN

...

f the doit in th 
» from inc floor 

you would me flowrgliiie right 
duel isn't nwrslt a but lier for tlie 
wife and r hr maidi

.
"Heslih Coffee" is really the closest 

^ ImkMioa /** pr-xloted. Thi*
dmt ‘ TWglaz* ,JZ> ,itrrer Substitute was recently pro

‘luosl by Dr. Hlimrpvf Racine, Wis. N>X 
.t «th«. Dr

tlrsdn of yloorgUrr you ; «hoop e Health Coffee is wade from pure 
have a floor that is (. an i tminted grains, with malt, note, etc.

, «ratable ‘u^ai, ant.- j |u^||y „ w,,uld W1 expert wh<, *jgbt 
mop-water . a. ncar.y , {,^ ^ W or 80 minutes

! tedious boiling "Made in » minute" says
to**—- «-Ad^r

—veranda-., porrb 'Shakespeare wrote for all time. ‘
sneers 900 ! .. .. .,'Por instance-'

Take bis expression: Tt* not so 
y'" deep as a well, nor so wide as a barn 

door, yet "twill serve. How well thaï 
' describes a t'/Xi spring hat!’

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.
‘An honored citizen of this town was 

e nuflering from a severe attack of dysentry.Doctors All Advise »*• t«M a friend if he could obtain a but
, , , j Ile «X Chamberlains <Jolie, Cholera aivlSuitable Spring Tonic ihirriK»* Remedy, h« mi -.undent <a

........ I being < ured. he having uaed thi* remedy
Pays You to Get Strong and nourish j in the West. He we* told that I kept n 
the Blood During Change of Seasons- a Stock and k«x no time in obtaining it,

----------- and was promptly cured,” says M. J.
I. th..p.i.r tie. th. ».,« .el .. Wok.^, Vt. to,

resisting power of the body fall very ^ ^ Rsod , j>ru^ 
low. Instead of being nth sod 
nourishing, the Blood is 
watery. As a result the bodily forces

•cptir i’i ihe

TJZ This sign iiTfa-rmanegitly attached 
o tbe front of the main molding of 

■ Lydia E. i^uldMui, Medicine 
-mpany, Lynn, Maae,
V hut Does This Hlge Mean ?
It mi-ana that jHiboBjumeotfoB of 

in Izilwxatory and mettuxfto of doing 
•u*1iie*tohoiu-Mtlyde*ed It mean* 
hat there is nothing ahou' the Ixj»- 

inee* which is not *ope»i nod alxive-

And a gallon

we -wmd you a t op) 
i-ard. Imperial Va# 
limited, of Torooto.

Sold and kttommtodtd b> !.. W Sktp

dealer lias X. You would find
Boxft lataraaf mg reading 

ni»li A Colore;
rni-ami that pen||irjerit invita
is - x tended to unioi»- to come 
verify any and gl .utemanUi 

node In the advcrtiseflitJ'M of Lydia 
ti. i'inkhaui’s Vegeta* < -impound.

la it a purely veg«:Umr 
made from root# and w 
rut drug* ?
Co me and fiee.

Do tlie women of A 
ally use as much -/ "■

is nrX at hand f often use butter fas 1 
do not know the oldfasbioned indian 
pudding) in its place. The minute 
tapioca as on the market are many 
of them of great value to the house
keeper io preparing many desert* 
more quickly than otherwise v/uld

I4

Mn
fK-prepared. 1 always use tbei 
tapioca cream, tapioca custard 

wed as Id pfesch lap

this recipe the 
for the peuri.

•H**. as B KK,fr:13
fend to writs Ÿ

'Yon oaugty child, where have you 
been! You have been fighting again 
with Paul. Just look at your new 
clothes' I'll have to buy you a new

but remem on please, that
y cannot be substituted

thin and

woman are a*
Como and Moo.

Ia the vast private oorrenpondenrw 
with sick Women oondiirted foj 
women only, and are tin letton knjd 
strictly oonnrb ntial t 
Come end Bee.

Hove they naffer got toon 
over one million, on* bundr«' 
thouaend women corn» londenta?
(orne snrl gee.

Have they proof tbuf Lydia J 
ll/ikhem's Veg» iahh- f > ipound bn 
f.tn-ed thoiiaand# of tbew. women '/ 
flome end He*.

This advertisement is only h 
doubleni. 'Hie great army of worn- 
who know from Uieir ov.ii pereon 
experieivte that no med- ine in th 
world equal* Lydia K Mukhai. 
Vegetable Compound for female il; 
will still go on using ami liebig l*'i 
efiled by It ; bill the ixx-i doBhtihf 
suffering woman muet, f--r her ov. 
•ke.ix: taught ronfidem- /-irebeah 
might juete* well regain her beaJfl

become less active, sleep fails to 
bring rest. An ever-iucreasiog tired ! 
nes* develops into over-powering | suit. ' The most common cause of sufferl

KIiiuiimI mw uimm wore psin and 
fmng tliau any'Xhw dise we, for the 
ream*n (ha! X is the imat yoromoo of all 
ill*, and it ia certainly gratifying to auf- 
ferer* to know tliat Chamberlain'* Pem 
Hahn will afford relief, and wake real and 
sleep powihle. In man y c**e* the relief 
from paw, whn h i* »t fin»'. Oiwjxirary, 

oW

'Don’t *•> anything, ma. You 
spring ought to see Paul I thing bis 

they mother will have to buy a new boy ’

Week women should read my “Book 
No 4 Kor Women " It wa* writtrn

women wlvi are wX well. Tin- 
4 tells of Vi Hlnyip'a ‘Night 

ivxXhing. liqaJ

People suffering from this 
sick or»» led heavy and drowsy 
don't want lo cat, they don't enjoy 
work —about half sick and half well.- 
This is just the condition that favors 
pneumonia and typhoid, and you Iprnwly for 
must build up as quickly as possible j 4
You must increase your blood supply |<;ur<,.  ̂ u
and make it rich and red 

The eely w.y it am be dooe b> , *“
u.,=, which 1» H-kaow UM>’W"1 Th. W*. «d ana
ledged Uj be the most tEcieot spring contiihmiiai medu»i sdvke i* eufinly 
medicine. free Write Dr. hlioop, Bacine, Wi*

purifying and tonic Hie Niglit Cure is sold by A V lu»<1.

CRSS2 WÏ531 rj?5 * -...... - -
plied with the elements it need» to slK,,ed » lawyer whfrse appearance 
become rich and red. It is ironized, ansed the prisoner to ask the judge 
vitalized and rapidly brought to its j, this mv lawyer!' 
normal strength Ye*. ' replied

Th.- k.l to km. b„ b„,end
ing up the system are contained ir, , *
Perr'xr/xne sod if you use it you are Ye,‘- 

get beck your old time strength

ha* become p-nmaiier.t, wiiiid in 
people subject U» chrome rlieuinntisro, of 
ten brought on by dampi 
in f lic weather, e 
tie expected; the 
this liniment afford* is alone worth many 

lti> and M cent size# for

or change* 
innerit cure esnrxX

relief from |*sin whicli

time* it* eo*»
«le by Rand'* DmgHtore.

Miss Elizabeth E Grok, of Ithaca. 
N Y , is a young woman who will 
bear watching by the public eye. 
She was a number of the Cornel) 
team which bebated against Odum bis 
in spite of the Columbia protest—and 
did exceedingly well. Now ahe has 
been unanimously awarded the gioo 
prize in oratory endowed by General 
Stewart L, Woodford and which ia 
eonsidertd Die highest public speak
ing honor within the reach of Cornell 
student». Her oration was entitled 
Men, women and human being»,' 

consisting of a plea for the breaking 
down of the harrier» lut ween men 
women and their developing together 
of the wide range of common human 
interest». Her interest in hcrauWect 
may be understood to be more then 
merely academic.

j)e«!H08 Utlastic-If
'other!1

•Yes.'

he should dir. could I have an

If you suffer from debility, inaoui 
Ois. nervousness, loss of appetite, or 
any of the symptom! of disordered 
blood, nothing will SO rapidly tone 
you as this great food tonic, Ferro 
ZOU». HO record of Mtccrasiul < ores, 
its recommendation by the public, by 
druggists and doctors commends d to 
every thinking

ItAIIaWA V.
end Steamship Ulio t#

Hi. ialiN via lllgliy, New 
York «sud lloafou via 

Ywrieeelb.

“LANDOF BVANGELIhF" |0UTE,

him alone io tlie hack 
w minutes!'

There is » Pink Pain Tablet made by 
Dr Mwop. that will p-wi ively atop any 
pain, anywhere, in ‘P minutes. Drug 
gist* everywhere sell them a* Dr Hhoop’s 
Headache Tablet*, hut tiiey atop oilier 

ily a* headache. Dr Bhoop'*

1

You need Ferrozone to make you 
well. Why not get it today! Sold 
by all druggist*, price 50c per box 
or six boxes for $1 50.

Pink Pain Tablet* simp y coax blood
On end after May J, llCW, fe*am*bi|. 

and Tram Service of thil i nlw|y will h.
prewure away from pain ce.iter* tliat is 
all. Pair come* from bliwxl prewure Tail** wiu aanivs Wnigigixg, 

(Sunday exajbt.d >congeal ion. Stop ili»i prenaure with Dr. 
Shoop * Headache Tibletw and |«#bi is in 
utantiy gone. W Tablet* toe. Hold by 

•1 am soliciting aid for a gentleman ** ^ 

of tabuemeut and setoUigance wbwi- The pioiaaeui in charge 
in dire need of a little ready money, room had Imen annoyed b; 
but who is far too proud a man lo entrance of a student. After tlielee- 
make bis suffering known.' lure the student apologized, -pro

Why,’exclaimed the editor, push- fessor. ' said be, 'my watch was fi|. 
iug up hie eye shade, T'm the only le,-n minute» ont of tile way. it’s 
chap in Ibe village who answers that Mbcrmg we a good deal lately hut
<T” • f T. LS îXr TS,n
naror,‘ replied tlie professor, 'it's works. '

'I regret,' said the minister, 'that 
1 'm not at liberty to diachwe it. '

■Why, it must lie me.' said the edi
tor. It is me. It’s me. sure. Hea 
ven prospei you, parson, in your 
good work.'

Entering the office of the local 
weekly the mioistir said to the edj Ex pro»* rom Koiitv.lli II 46,1m

Kxprewe irom Yarmouth.. . ill,’pm
Express from Hail/sx...............88, 1» m
Axxxim. from Itieliniond,. fj/JO, p m 
Aoeorn. from Annapolis p m

* vs Wov
oxcoptod.)

Are Yor Subiectto Cold»?
y the tardi Then don't load your stomach with 

cough syrup*. Mend healing medi 
cation through the nostrila-acnd it 

passages that are subject to 
o catarrh. Easy to do this 
tarrhoxone—all through the 
I tubes, nostril» and air pgaa- 

ege* every where a trace of dlsetae 
remains will Catarrhozone follow. 
You'll not have colds, nor will you 
suflci Irom sniffles, bronchitis or 
ihroat trouble if Catarrbozoncde used. 
Get it to day. 25a». and $1.00 at all

Tot IS* wn,l, I 
fHundaz:£5:51S5St::;S!8l5

Express tor Halifax.. 4 li, pm
Express (or Kfutvill#....<1 Zff, p m 
Accmn. for Aimafxdis lV-y»l.|jl< :8i, p m, 
Accom. for Halifax... • W, p in

MldlunfJ Dlvlnoii.
Train» of th* Midland lèav»

Windsor daily (exiapt HundaRf 1 Truro 
»l7.40a. m and 6.86 p. initial from 
Truro for Windaor at. m. and
8.16 p m . coimaeting (rinir. with 
trains of the I oioruoionlal Halpi,y .»,d at 
Windsor with «apres* train» Bai, I from 
Halifax aixl Yariiioutln

into the 
cold# am

bronchia

Mixasos l.i*i*K*r Co. l.immui.
Vermoulh, *. ».

oas/i wsw,-le January lew dread» levier». 
•X IImt tarn in

Mother Tommy, wliat are you doing 
in the pantry f

Tommy -'<>b, ju*t putting a few tilings

l-luytd by m« working III tb#
■ Use le II ou hlm. ciaehlti*

when found,biro learlwlly,
» »l«d »ad lekea hum# wh#re *'»' 
tnurtelnrd foi his recovery, hi* hip* Iwlng bad
ly bruieed and Irt* irody turned Week from hi* 
nlololll. feel We u»#d MIKASOs WNI 
MKWT on him freel

ve fear» were Boyal and U. 8. Mall St|ti»*hlp

W. dnesdrys and dptu 
axpreas 1rs fus from 
in Itoiitoii next mon 1 
B, H. Bouton lesvc* 1>; 
dayn and Friday* at 1 p. 1 
Boyal Mall Sleamxhip ’

■t. John end I 
Daily Harvice (Hund»r *
Ht John at 7.46 a. m , a 
10 46 a. m ; leave* Digit) 
arrival of express train lr> 

Perrsborc--WolfVfl 
B. H. him AlUrt W

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years 1 wss troubled witir billou* 

e«ss ami .xmntipation, which made life 
miserable for n»e. My a|rpeDle failed ini:. 
I lost wy usual force and vitality Rep 
*m prepare!nma and cathartics only made 
mailer* worse. 1 do n-X know where I 
should have been to day lied 1 not tried 
Chamberlain * HO/umch and liver Tab 
bX* The Uthtirt» relieve tlie ill feeling 
at «sot, strengtlien tlie digestive fuw. 
tome, purify the stomaeh, livrr and 
blood, helping the system to do ila work 
naturally Ms* lieu i’onw, Binning 

1, Ala. Thee* tablet* arc for sale by 
Hand's Drug Htore.

Are You Sleepless, Nerv- 
, vous?

<kad«H lb« pain end

9W6E[indigestionnd able lo rrturw lo Ills work.
saover* mitt ai.

Winn kwH 1, i»iu Co Uue
Il ISS MB VF MEALT1.

ITH."Ilcalih end» wbea indigeetiea 
j^etogfata.lx- au»# nutrition fells.

Thu* you are starved. Then 
■ II., impuni le. which 

^ from undl*. *i#d food get iato 
your system. Thus you are 
Bwiaoncd. Mother Sdgal's 
Byrup make* ye end of Indi- 
gfiiion by »i r»ngtheeleg Ihe^Jfe 
digestive organs.

SEIGELs
SYRUP mmoum».

R Frl* fa ru t«i u>tu«. sue itsmhft 
V A. J WHITK 0 co , Un„ HimrOHAL.

A man who was offering g 
information al a country lair 
paraging Ihe show of cattle.

Ce» three here prize cattle!’ be 
scornfully asked. 'Why, these ain’t 
nothin’ to what our folk» raised. 
You may not think it, but my father 
raised the biggest calf of any man 
around our paru.'

•1 can very well believe it, ’ observ
ed a bystander. And the boeetcr 
wondered why everybody laughed.

retuitoee

Mi Digby
d-iy* on

Vine.

1 in l»Xb
(Hundnj uiuoptedj
Pamlxiro, railing at

MOTHCl
Buffet i'aelor tiara »2n

Two homxs crowded into one life 
—the product of poor digestion and a 
poisoned system There ia just 
cure for thi# terrible condition- 
plenty of f. ol-bot mind yon, food 
p operly Uigist d, that's the diflBculty.

» of the

Tl-nn* «ini Hteamara
tic Standard Time.

K 01FK1MS.

itlau-

I» Year Chest ‘Wheezy?’
Tightness end wheezing 

tour trouble is deep-sealed. Te de 
lay ia dangerous. Inflammation

7

to improve tbe

I

R

?

1+LJ&L-e:

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“FW Ood and Homs and Halim Land.”

a* Whooping Cough
RELIEVED AND CURED

The cough com* in psroeyiss» of short, 
lR|,id eSulh lo clear ihe sir pawagw. The 
face bocom* red, the ay* swollen, die body 
banding (orweid, and when the bresdlh be- 
comet eahawled them is a deep loud drawing 
in oi braalh - Ihe whoop.

The gieateai care must be taken ia order lo 
prevenl connexion ol ihe lungs orjmeumonia. 
Fresh ai^ awl nulnlious diet are unpoXenl, and

Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

Conducted toy the Mdlee of the W. C. T. U.

omoess, 
President -Mra. Wal 
let Vice Ereaidr-nt- 
8nd Vice Preeident— 
8rd Vice Preeident-

liter Mitcliull.
Mra 11.0. Davison. 
Mrs II. V. .lone*. 
Mra. J. 11. HemWhere Shaklnfl 

Is Respectable
Ca,t. Het-rtiUry—Mu Chsrlotu. Miirr*y. 
Recording Huey—Mr*. A, K. tiolilwufl. 
Trmaurer Mr*. Lewis Hleup.
Auditor --Mrs. ti. W. lloncoe.

ft effynme Seme, mUA m etOff 
1, It tt»trlttt It eeartomt Ut 

Suet malteMti It 1 »«>/•# time. On I g terplm 
Out rlttt »/ Itillf Um I*# 0n, trial 
telk Sut met left eth+H, mT eel hi lifltl-
metl mrtlit h Hurtle proeléiS, Suit will 
inept tkrtupk epli-Step elite eeS left 
eptreter e feet.

in "8unahlnt" Furnace tho 
légitimât» du it outlot lo pro- 
uldtd. It'» a gnat big duit- 
plpo running ttralght from 

a»h-plt to dome, t ht not to ohlmnoy. I¥htn big plpo damper 
lo oponod, all duot In aih-plt aooondo to domo; thon, when 
dlroot draft» an oponod, all duot pauoo up ohlmnoy.

Ahuay» th» titan and quloh 
du»t rout» In ,,8un»hlnt"
Furnao» — ala grato, to pan, 
to duot-pip», to domt, to 
ohlmnty, to optn air.

suraaiMtasnaxw
World's Miwlnn Work (Labrador) 

Mra (Dr.) UeWitt 
Parlor Meeting*-Mra. L.
Evangelistic Mra. I. W Poller. 
Flower Mlaxirrti— Mrs. I B. .htkue. 
Narcotic* Mr* IH P Freeman.
Press Work -Mias Margarel llarw. 
Temiieraiiirc in Ssbhetli walnxd» Mra 

Robert 0bl*liolm.
MfXhera’ Meeting» -

The regular huainewi meeting will lie 
held In Temiieramie Hall on tlie lt*r 
Tfiiirwlay of ee. h month at .1.80

* %affords al immediale relief from the hard 
coughing. By lha commuairon of iha treat 
meet thorough cute will be brought eboul and 
ihe riÂ of corm,lo alien» avoided! 25 cents n 

X ell oaolers or Edmenson, Baâ« &Lo#k al
Co., To,,

Mrs. Henry M. Edward», AUea Park, 
Oat, wrllea 1

•Words cannot express my ihanklulnen 
for Dr. Chase‘1 Syrup of Unseed and Tur- 
penline es » cure lot whooping cough. My 
children were eery bed with M end this bear- 

brought relief end care.1

At the Stroke ol Nine.
A pretty, whfte eo|tege, an a broad, 

green lawn, with a stone wall leading 
to tbe gate.

By tbe door a rose climbed OVtf the ,me wjlll highborn, pure face, 
wall, and the gentle north wind heat- p‘teMdlug with the drunk 
tered the white petals like *00w on folw j j, 
the ground. . ’

And the perfume fr

another one 
T see one of them going the down

ward petit, I see him as he stagger# 
down the street, and I eeu tbe other

Write to us for
"Sunshine" testimoniale
received from your own

townspeople. lo re-

«wx. e»w.«.-*.

hie hand and *t>|k<#* ins friend to the 
ground, 1 see him as he lie still and 
motionless in the moonlight.

'Then I see a dark, gloomy prison, 
"tirrounderi by Its high walla, and in 
that prison I see the 
led the crime serving Ills life sentence.

'1 see him toiling day by day with 
never a hope of release, shut in from 
Ihe busy oNlNtde world, never again 
to wander lice, never again to associ
ate with the friend* and companion» 
of iormer year» but there in that 
gloomy prison he toll# till 
ah» 11 end. then be hurled in a pot 
field, and lie lorgotten by all 
once knew and loved him.

•Gentlemen of the jury, I was drunk 
only once, but it was enough, 1 have 
finished. '

He covered Ills face with Ills hands 
a» If to shut out the light, and sank 
Into his chair,

As they led him Irom Ihe room, the 
judge's wife (a kind hearted woman 
who had a son) placed a bouquet ol 
roses in ilia aback led hands.

McCIaiyi$10*0ATO 
MONTREAL 

g WINNIPEG

these
floated up. rich and sweet„ like the 
breath of Incense, burning In theiem 
pie ol old.

A women whose hair waa just 
touched with gray stood In the door, 
way, and a tall, handsome young 
man lingered at the gate.

Good bye,' tbe woman was saying, 
•lie sure to stop at the hotel with Fred, 
Gllvln. I am sure he will keep you 
out of mischief Be a good boy, and 
remember, every night and morning 
at nine o'clock I will pray for yon.'

•Good-bye,1 he said as he closed the 
gate, 'good-bye.1

He passed down the street In all the 
beauty of hla young manhood, with 
hie fine, square ahouldere straight 
and hla bead proudly erect.

Night In the greet city, with lie 
revel of sin and crime. It wae tbe 
Hint old etory; It may not be repeat
ed, how Paul Durgln waa tempted, 
and amid tbe jeera of his companion#, 
fell, home, mother end everything 
forgotten.

A# he staggered down the street he 
met Fred Gllvln. 'Paul' said Fred, 
laying his hand on hie friend's shoul
der, 'what does this mean!'

’Oh, I've been on a little jaunt, re
plied Paul, uneasily,

'Paul, do you realize how far you 
have tellen to night; have yoû forgot
ten the teachings of yoar mother!'

There waa no reply, and Prcd con
tinued, "Do you realize that to night 
you have taken the first step on the 
downward roid; that you have forged 
the flret link In your chain ol destruc
tion, that you are lost unless------ 1

The sentence was never finished, 
for Paul turned fiercely upon him,

'Bee here/ he said hotly, 'yon hush. 
I'm not going to listen to your eter
nal preaching. I'll do sa I please, 
end 1 won t take anything off you, do 
yon understand!’ HI» voice rose sod 
his eyes glittered with • strange light.

He was usually slow to anger, blit 
whiskey had fired hla brain and he 
was mad, 'Yes/ replied the voice of 
hla friend, i understand, but, oh, 
Paul! I can't eae you goto destruction 
Without trying to Save you; we have 
always been such goo<Lfrlend», and It 
breaks my heart to see-——’

Herr, without a word of warning, 
Haul raised hi# arm and struck him a 
blow on Ihe head.

VANCOUVER 
•T. JOHN, N.B.

HAMILTON 
1 CALGARY g

L. W. Sleep, Local Agent.
who cmmuit-

I111 life

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
Sfire to bring gener
ous returns is

'Oh/ he exdaisiied, burying Ills 
face in the flagrant petals, |i»w sweet; 
they are like the one* mol her used to 
grow. 1 shall never pick them 

And like ihe knell of « death hell IS
Ihe clock In the tower tolled the hour. . ■ -fl 
Nina () clock.—The Home Defender

Piles 4
to ««era er Mum***ih,M*tk« it On.,Toronto,

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Chase'» Ointmentwhen judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

more souther 
Holiday that

London fg becoming 
and orderly each Bank 
passes. Only 308 persons appeared 
In the police courts on the Tuesday 
alter Master out of a population of 
5,300,000 living In an area of 410 
square miles.

of Theory ve. Experience.
Th#orit* wit ulteu very liaullful tout ihey ate 

uot to In IMi.tr.I a» many » pltyRldRii ton. foiiu.l 
oui whm II IW lele to *»vt ihe life of hie 
toil' "'' II l*«lw«y»f*rerifl Iw gutoU" 1 toy Ihe 
•aperient* ol olhete eml tine only we.llvlbe* ot 
11 Ini end ptW* merit »txh a* Ur Chaee » Syiap 
ol l.luweeileml TurpeilllMe lor Ihe cur* ol eroup, 
to.um.hlll», wRilmin. win «plug cough end thee!

“The Acadien," 
Wolfville

;Try II and be 
Convinced At Liverpool, England, Ihe cor 

poiatlon has authorized the construc
tion of ail office building 300 leel 
high, oppoalte the Princess Landing 
stage, on the bank of the Mersey, it 
will be the first skyscraper ever built 
In ttnglanu.

Ret# tierd on application There wag no rnosn or outcry entile 
gentle, noble, trusting friend fell to 
the ground.

Paul at raid still, looking at the pros
trate form at hli feet; then looking 
fearfully around hr knelt down and 
laid hie hand over hi# friend'• heart 
It waa still. Hie dear old playmate, 
chum, and friend, was beyond recall, 

The moonbeams lei! directly on the 
white, still face, with Its high, white 
forehead and clustering hair,

He knelt there gazing Into that 
quiet loot, eagerly watching for some 
sign »f life, but he watched In vain. 

As tbe truth elowfy dawned upon 
him he covered hla lace with bis 
hands and moaned aloud.

He I# deed, ' be eeld, slowly; 'deed,

-'ma

A Much Prized Book.
Few book» ere eu

highly pi tin! »i lit Cheee-e Kewipt
toe «III la t«g»rd U> br.

*vee powele the medi
cine vetolnet ol Ihe gleet majurily 
<;li»*c'» oiuiim m (ur • sample 1» 
world aver end I» precilsfllly ihe u»iy sciuel 

I lutine ul Idles.

Ihewme ia*y 
Medium, will

th«

It I# expected that the section of 
the 0. T Pacific Hy., betwe 
• peg and the Rocky Moount 
be reedy for traffic next sut

... I mu., him, 1™. u«| t.gw. I uto’.Mws ' '1 

didn’t mean to—1 loved. Ob, Fred 1' „lowtlie.mÉ 
He took his ham,, from b.e face and

Winn 
is, will 
u.

Lottl Salesman Wsnl.d
tor WoH.HI. .rijuHjiog coeuuy,
"Cakara’. -“*r FUBMESS, my

* Oo. Ltd.
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